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THE

NOVA KNIGHT
February 12, 1985

o

Homecoming Buents

The festivities began last Monday with ..a'pie-eating contest.
Seven students participated in
this event. They were Jimmy
Ochoa, Deanna Finney, Nick LaBarbera, Bill Pederson, Eddie
Artau, Robert Lamelas, and
Rockie Mastrapa. Bill won first
place, receiving free tickets
to the Komecoming dance.
On Tuesday there was an afternoon picnic followed by the
Nova Olympics. The five events
of the olympics were tug~of-war,
egg toss, fi~e-Ieggedrace,
pass the lifesaver with a toothpick, and neck-to-neck baseball
pass.
The annual bon fire was on Wednesday night. Everyone enjoyed
watching the fire and drinking
beer.
Thursday night was the students
vs. faculty basketball game.
The students won the game.
The culmination of Homecoming
activities was the Friday night
ball. This was held at Marina

o

Bay. There was a buffet with
the main attraction being a
chef carving the roast beef.
The awards were given out after dinner. Mr. Dan Sullivan
received the most valuable
player award in the students
vs. faculty basketball game.
The tie for the Homecoming
king between Marcus Valere
and Jimmy Ochoa was broken
through a second-round voting
at the beginning of the party.
Jimmy Dchoa and Effie Kallas
were voted as the 1985 King
and Queen. Marcus Valere,
Theresa Lane, Jim Levey,
Zeida Rodriguez, Robert Lamelas, and April Collins comprised the court.
Overall, Homecoming week was
a big success and Friday's
ball was the perfect final
touch to this most enjoyable
week. Congratulations to our
S.C.A. officers and all of
the people who helped and
participated in the events.
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Editorials-Letters
I

WONDER .I .I
Receritly, S.G.A. president, Eddie Artau,issued a three page list
decrees to his fellow SGA
officers. The dec~ees,
in effect, eliminate the
right of students (other than
officers) to attend ~.G.A.
meetings, to propose solutions
to S.G.A. problems, and to haye
any other meaningful form of input on Student ...G overnment issues.
Artau further ordered his officers
not to discuss S.G.A. matters with
members of the Nova Knight staff,
except for the S.G.A. Public Relations
Director, who "must act to deny access
to classified student information to all
reporters ... or disguised reporters."
Artau's decrees have caused some students to wonder whether th
S.G.A. has entered the era of King Edward the I.
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Sports
Nova Knights Vs Eckerd College
Last Friday night the Knights faced Eckerd College, their
toughest opponent in six games. Tlie'bfficiating had a great
impact on the game. This is not to suggest that the Knights
could have won the game, but that the referees did a terrible
job I I
As in recent games,the Knights.played great defence which
kept Eckerd off-balance (at least at the begining of the match).
Eckerd, however, used its great outside shooting to make up
for the non-existing inside shooting.
Offensively, the Knights scored from an unusual source,
Ricky Stanley. He was the spur in the Knights' fast-breaking
o~fense. Ricky g~t some help from Curt Colberg wh~ was .on
target throughout the game. At half-time, the Knights were
down by 5 points (34-39).
.
In the second half, the atrocious officiating continued.
However, Eckerd did play veri well. 'The ~ckerd team made
more points from the free throw line -- as it did in the
first half. It also out-rebounded the N,ova Knights (2-1).
Keith Skiriner, Cui~ Colberg and Bucky Taylor played well
to keep the Knight$ in the game. Their collective effort
wasn't good enough, however, and the Knights lost to Eckerd '
84-98. Leading scorer for the Knights was Curt Colberg with,
25 points.
FACULTY Vs STUDENTS:
the stud~nts won 21-10.
Most Valuable Player-- Mr. Daniel Sullivan
Better luck next year faculty,.

-----------,,,
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Math Lab.

Hear Yet Hear yet Welcome to the
We are now open and operating in Room 236 in the Parker
Building~ We have the facilities to help anyone and everyone
taking any of the 100 level math courses (MAT 101, 102, 105,
133, 150). We have tutors who are looking forward to helping
you with your math needs, and we also have learning aids
available (audio and video tapes. etc.).
OUR HOURS ARE:.
TUESDAY:
10AM- lPM
WEDNESDAY:
10AM- 3PM
THURSDAY:
4PM- 9PM
FRIDAY:
10AM- 3PM
Come on in, we'd really enjoy seeing you. And remember, this
service is absolutely FREEtt

.

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
NOVA COLLEGE STUDENT:
needed to answer telephone inquires,
set up appointments for admissions/student affairs offices,
answer general questions of current students or direct studants to alternative sources of information, mailing :information - limited typina skills required.
NOVA COLLEGE DAY PROGRAM STUDENTS:
(5)'needed to contact
prospective students by phone (phonathon) to answer general
questions about ~ova College from a stu'dent 'a persp~ctive.
FOR MORE INFORMATION SEE:

Dr. Ken Dose'
Admissions Office
Parker #201
Phone- 475-7360
WORK STUDY STUDENTS GIVEN PREFERENCE.

4
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Arthur's Page
===============================================================

A notice to students and faculty of Nova who care:The Center
for the Study of the Presidency in New York City has announced
a 2500-word essay contest on the subject of "Priorities and
Strategies: 1985-1989" -- deadline: March 13, 1985. Students,
faculty, members of the administration and anyone else who
would like to see their views included in the essay submitted
by Saucero are invited to send their suggestions to Saucero,
I

Box 1284, Rollins College, McKain Hall, Winter Park,Florida
32789. Saucero will compile the ideas and make a synthesis of
whatever he thinks accurately reflects best the classic view
of Natural Right as first

descr~bed

by his ancestor, Plato.

All contributors will receive a copy of the final essay and
an invitation to a party, where the contributors will meet
each other. Send your ideas (include your phone number or
address)

to Saucero postmarked before March 5.

With many thanks to the editor,
Saucero.

_._--_._~_....
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Arthur's Page

-EXTRA-

Let's practice some critical thinking./
Take, for an exercise, the statement:
ALL HUMAN BEltAVI.OR I.S CONVENTIONAL
The reasoning ,tha.tI dress the vay I· do is because'
of cou:v.entlon. A'II my act i.vity is. grounded in
convention. For example, I just wrote this
sentence: that's a behavior and the grammar of
the language which I used is based on a convention
of language.
(Get
"The
to a
(Dig

this next sentence ••• )
notion that these words have a referentiality
certain kind of meaning is itself a convention."
it?)

If everything is convent~onal,
If' every ~ction I make is conventional,
·then the sentence 'which I started with is
convehtional. Therefore:
SAYING THAT "ALL HUMAN BEHAVIOR IS CONVENTIONAL"
IS CONVENT.IONAL.
But, after all, since I jnst wrote that previous
statement, we can w~ire another sentence:
Saying that SAYI.NG TliAT "ALL HUMAN BEHAVIOR IS
CONVENTIONAL" is GQnvent'ional.
and we can go on with this infinite regression.
Our conclusion is that "the notion that all behavior is
conventional is incoherent because the supp'osition that
eriables you tQ say th.t assumes that there is a behavioral
position ~or the person making the claim. THERE IS NO
BEHAVIORAL POSITION WHICH THAT PERSON CAN ADOPT WHICH IS
ITSELF NOT CONVENTIONAL.
If you can explain this more clearly, you will win a cosmic poster and a chance for your explanation to appear on
this page.
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...NOVA $1.99
SPECIALS !!

JR's Rack and Raw' Bar PRESENTS
the Nova $1.9J lunch special!!
Your choice of:
• 1/4 CHAR-BURGER
• FILET-a-CHICKEN SANDWICH
• BAR-B-Q RIB-WICR
• CLAM-WICH
• TUNA SALAD SANDWICH
• 'EGG SALAD SANDWICH
• CHICKEN SALAD SANDWICH
• MEAT ·BALL SUB
• FILET-a-FISH SANDWICH

Da.vie, Fla..
DAVIE ROAD
(64th AVENUE)
Across the street from B.C.C.
Next to the Texaco Station
TAKE-oUT AVAILABLE, CALL 581-0788
ill BON
APE TIT E ~

33,60

·._._8

(~\

~

P L U S

A CUP OF ROMEMADE SOUP OR FRIES
Nova students (1.0. required)
and faculty only
ALSO: 10% off regular menu

C.PA. CA/JOit>A7E> -

'*

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO
PASS THE CPA EXAM.
THE FIRST TIME.

C, f, It,

Co,f1~~S:7E

:!>J;

r

PAS~

,HE. exAM

(7HEo~i'/ PMt::rieEjAUP/LA VI)

"7"Qr....,~ 7"'r1'1i 1l tV Q IlItit9-0oI<S

... 7~PE~,

N~vJE-A (,.t~ef?

iI'~"o. co~r

~o$T

NEW

yo~;JIJ711J, CA.t.L ~06 ;'" j?.A-oIiA 7-;'0-86'f'1
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How well do you know the contributions women have made to
their cultural heritage?' Try.this short quiz and.see. All.
quizes shou1~-be submitted to Ms. Fran Bohnsack-Lee
(Writing Lab, Rm236) by Friday 16 •. The winner will have
the pleasure" of enjoying a classic book: "Story: Fictions
Past and Present" by· B.Litzinger and J.C.Oates.
One of the world's finest violinists,
this Korean woman's ambition was to
live up to her gifts.
De~pite

opposition, she became the
first woman cabinet member and
authorized the Social. Security Act
of 1935.

Her ideals of sisterhood and
partnership for women were shown in
her work against sweatshops and in
the women's trade unions.
Puerto Rican poet who dealt with
nationalism and women's struggle for
freedom before others recognized
their validity.
This woman worked tirelessly in
civil rights and on behalf of all
poor people. "Hunger has no co1orline," she proclaimed.
Black daughter in a strong family,
fought courageously to bring justice
to American Blacks victimized by
lynching.
Chief and native American, she
deserves recognition as an early
inspired leader, an advocate of her
people, the painter of t~e Great
Nevada Basin.

8
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Part-Time Teaching Positions Available
Lambers CPA Review, America's No. 1 live instruction CPA
Review, will be commencing operations in Dade and Broward
Counties and will be offering a review course in preparation for
the November, 1985 CPA examination.
Lambers is looking for
qualified instructors for the course.
The course starts in
August, 1985, will be held on weekday evenings and Saturdays and
pays
between $158 and $178 for each three hour session.
Interested applicants should submit resumes to:
Norman Kisseloff, Director
14838 Naranja Lakes Blvd. 'A-3F
Naranja, PL 33832
Lambers CPA Review of Dade and Broward Counties
opportunity employer.
I

an

equal

*** BEACON
****** Hf[[
**** SCHooL
****** or
** *********
*******
iRt
poLYGRApH
SCIENCE
i'•••• YTrr _ •••• _
••••••••••••••••

Advertising and Marketing
Sc ho1ar ship

INVITES YOU to enlloU .in 1985 Cla.6~e..6.
Requ..iltemen.a: 2 yeaJL6 0& CoUege -OIL2 yeaJL6 0 & WOlLwg ExpeJLi.enc.e .in the
INVESTIGATIVE FIELD.

If you are a Long Isl and
resident (Kings, Queens, Nassau
or Suffol k county) majoring
in any field pertaining to
Advertising and/or Marketing
you are eligible for a Long
Island Advertising Club Scholarship, regardless of where
you attend college. The
closing date to file an application is April 1, 1985. You
can obtain an appl kation
form from the Financial Aid
Office or by writing to the
address belm'!:

~

~

Call 943-6679 (Pompano)

I

is

START NOW!

&OIL d~.

LOOK FORWARD TO A NEW CAREER!!

HAPPY
VALENTINE'S
DAY!!

Schol arshi p Commi ttee..
Long Island Advertising Club
One Lewi s Court
East Northport, NV 11731

.l
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Artists Corner

ryo CL~~ -l'Ke \f(L~eV\.t\hes. ~ ~
\,

The forward violet thus I did chide:
"Sweet thief, .from whence didst thou ste..t
Thy sweet that smells if not from my
love's breath?
.
The purple ~ride wh~ch on
THY SOFT CREEK for complexion dwells
In my love's vein thou hast too
grossly dyed ....
The lily I condemned for thy hand
And buds of marjorem. had stol'n
of thy hair.
THE. ROSES FEARFULLY ON THORNS DID
STAND
One blushing shame, Another white
despair;
A third, nor red nor white, had·stol'n
of bothAnd to his robbery had annexed thy
breath •••• -

\'C;UIUO

II

More flowers I noted but I. none could see,But sweet or color it had stol'n from thee.
Bill. co~ld say it with words, but Nova Joes can say it
with flowers, a smile and a handsqueeze ••• it's not terribly
macho,but Guido tells me that it's better to blush when you
tell her you really care, than to mumble an amoxphous "I
·love you" and be misunderstood •
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Staff:
Christos Ellinides ... Editor
Elizabeth Armstrong ..Asst. Editor
Deanna Finney .•...... Entertainment
Jim Levey ..........•• Field Reporter
Philip Henriques ..... Sports
Joel Onigbinde....... "
Arthur I s Page
Steve Conger
Bonnie Rosen •..••.•.. Editorials
Patricio Garcia •...•. Business Manager
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